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Brief facts of the case:

Ms. Poojia Darira, aged 37 years residing at 5C4' Ramrjev Apartnrent' Nr'

cHM College, Ull'rasnagar-3, Mumbai (hereinafter referr,:d to as the "petsse'n0er")' o

domestic passenger, arrived at sVP lnternational Airport from Delhi 1io isvP

lnternational Airprlrt, Ahmedabad by Air lndia Flight No' \l 010 on 21'11'2018'

Z. On the bar;is of specific intelligence from Directorate of Revenue lnlelligence'

(DRl) that said passenger arriving from Delhi to Ahmedabad vide above A'ir India

Flight was suspected to smuggle gold, the passenger was intercepted whr:n she

was reaving through the green channer of customs in the Arrivar hall 'f 
rerrninal 2

of sVp lnternational Airport by the AIU officers, as she eilong with her baggage l//ere

required to be frir;ked and checking was to be carried oLt in presence of Pianrchas'

3 Thereafter, one black coloured backpack which was carriecl lby the

passenger was ,:hecked in the X ray machine at the green channel but nothing

objectionable was found.

4. Thereafter', Ms, Pooja Darira, after removing all metallic substernr}es like

watch, mobile, F)urse, gold rings, etc from her body was asked to pass throughr

Door Framed M,-.tal Detector (DFMD) installed in the green channel of the A,rrival

area of Terminal 2 of the airport. While passing through the DFMD' it metdr:r a loud

beep sound whi,:h indicated the presence of metallic ;ubstance in tl're middlel anciL

lower part of her body. The Customs officer, in presance of panchias' asked her

whether she wils carrying any metallic substance rvith her which she dernir:d'

Therefore, she was once again asked to pass through the Door Fra'mre Metal

Detector (DFMt) and again it indicated the presence of metallic substanc;e in the:

middle and lower part of her body. Thereafter, the passengerwas taken to th'a ltlLl

customs office rrear the Green channer at the Arrivar tail of r-2 Terrninal of s\/Pl

Airport for a pr:rsonal search by the lady customs officer. on conduc;ting ltht:

personal search of the passenger by the lady custors officer in a separate room'

no metallic objects were traceable hidden in her clotht:s. The passenger continue<i

to deny havingl any metallic object inside her bcdy. After muc;h clenial' the

passenger later on confessed to have hidden gold in her private bocly parrt i'e''

rectum. Accordingly, the lady passenger was taken b't the lady Custom:; Officelr to

the toilet oppos te the AIU office, where she sat and removed three black r:oloure'c

plastic wrappec cylindrical objects; total three such ;ylindrical pacfiets recovr:red

from the passenger were then brought outside the toilet as to see wh:rt is ins;ide

z.Sthesepackets;lhesethreepacketswhichWerequiteheavyWerebroughtt0the/\lU

whereinr they were found packed in black coloured adhesive tiape; on r::;ul[ittg

,[ [:i J# ,utr.t coloured adhesive tape covering the three cylindrical packets ,'ruitln a

!kN:Z.V , ,, , :r^ ^,1 ^^^ ^{ arnracairr oanh naeket containrino 0lll nos. 0fffiUissor and snrall knife, 06 nos. of aforesaid each packet containring 0lll ,os' .f

rectangular bars of yellowish metallic substance Were Seen irr thre fcrrm Of

F. No. vIlJ I 10- 143/SVP,]rAI O&r\/ 2Ct 1 8;
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rectangurar bars. Trre passenger confirmed that the said six pier:es of 'yellowisl'r

metar was gord and .rhereafter once again the passenger wils askecl to pass thro'ugl't

the Door Frame Mt>tar Detector (DFMD) instalred near the Green channel irr ti^rt:

Arrivar area of the ,irport and now when she passed thrcugh the DFMD' ncl hee':p

sound was heard'

5"Thereafter,t|teGovernmentApprovedValuer,shriNachikeltMavlankar,.//li)S

cared upon by officersforexamining the authenticity ancr to ascertarn the corr'e':nis'

of the yeilow metar in the form of rectangurar bars recovr:red frorn the pass'13r'rcr(3r''si

rectum. shri Nachiket Mavrankar tested the said yerowish bars and confirnreri 
'ha'

the same were of pure gord. He prepared the varuatic n reporl for the sirrrre i?!i;

detailed in Anne:<ure.A to the Panchanama dated 21,11.2018, wheretn iJ..n,it:.;

certified that the i,:ems i.e. the six rectangurar yeilowish netar bars were Six "'14 t(1

Goldbarcutpieces(havingmarkingonthepiecesasMETALt)R,81,221,5Gcl.j

999'9,AssayersMelters,lKilo&METALOR)havingpurityofggg.ganctot::rlly.

weighing 1222.2.10 grams totally valued at Rs. 34,50 67ot- (Flupees Thrrl:y lour

LakhFiftyThousandSixHundredandSeventyonly)[-Iariffv,alu<,:];;Lrrci-- ^r--..,.J ,-,-tr)

Rs.39,11,2641' I h Eleven Thr>usand IvrLo--H'undrerl -:'g1l

-ocal Market Valuel'

6.Thereafter,tiixgoldbarstotallyweighingl222,2TogramshavingTarl.'|.value

ofRs.34,50,67C1(RupeesThirtyfourLakhFiftyThousandSixFluncjr.l]dand

seventy only) atrd having Market value of Rs'39' 11'2641- fftupees'- ThBy-Jl)["]:19

Lakh Ereven Th,:usand Two Hundred and sixty four-onry)-'were pracecl rrrrclr:r

seizure vide panc;hnama drawn on 21.11.2018 by the olficers of custorns unrJer tl^':'

reasonable belie.l that the subject Gold which was attenrpted to be smrrggh:cl ttt'w;ts;

liable for confisr:ation under the customs Act' '196;l Also the blrack c:r)lourecl

adhesive tapes arttached with the blue coloured carbon paper used for paci''linp; the:

threecylindricalpacketsconsistingofsixgoldbarsre';overedfromthepra::sen(;er

were also placed under seizure under the provisions of the customs Ar:t' 1962'

T.statementofMs.PoojaDarirawasrecordedon"Llt22'11'2O1Bundr:rSer:tion

108 of the Cus.:oms Act, 1962 (.hereinafter referred to as the.Act)whelreitr hr::

interalia stated tltat :

. that the subject goods does not belong to her and sl'e is not the owner ol tt si'rl is zri

housewife and hLr husband had a rJ.infy income of only Rt;12'000/- erncl r!3 the t'

were havirtg financial Problems;
o that throu3h some local sources in Ulhasnagar, slte.came to know tl'a1 orr'e l\/r

Sonu or Sunny ii.ii.r,"o ," pr, a paruuz iri ner rrobile phone list) cor'rld rL€:rlp 1{)r

get some last income
. That she,:ontacted Mr. Sunny on his lndian mobile number;and Mr Sunn"r'ictld r'::r

that if she wanted to make fast monly,ine woutO tave to b'ring gold fr:rr llalni lr:r

Ahmedabad as a domestic Passenger;

. That Mr. Sunny ioto na' that she-would have to gc to Dell'ri Airporl ard r;o.n€)on1:)

would be contaltrg nui at the Oettri Airport on he'mobile phone and tl^iat i)erso1

would giv: her the gold in a Packet;
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that Mr. surrny sent her the tickets for all the journeys i'e' from Mumbai to Delhi in

Go Air, Dehi to nnmeOaOad in Air ftOit'-inO ttdi' ticket from Ahmedabad to

U:Iirl"r isunnv's direction, she had gone from yYry:i,lt Delhi on 21 1 1 '2018 bv

Go Air and reacheO tfi." .t ,tound t0i'tO am' After rnoving out of the Delhi Airport

,n. ,grin checkedln to the Delhi Airport and around 2 to 2.30 pm;

That when rshe was charging her mobile phone at Gate No' 17 of Delhi lnternational

Airport, sorleone.rff.Ji"Ion her phone, which was as informed by Sunny' and

after ascertaining nuilo.rtion, a miOOte-aled person having a beard carne nerar to

her and geve her the three packets 
"t 

g;,iO wrapped in black coloured adhesive

tape, covered in , .r.ii franifercnief; thit this person did not talk to her but gave

her the threre packets and went away;

That she had put the three packets of gold in her bag. and then went to a loilet in the

Airport anct there ,n" inr"hed the t#;; packets if gold inside her rectum using

Vaseline; t,y usinJs.r. V.r.,n. *,riinl nro carrield in her backpack; tha1, she

boarded the ftight'uo. nr 010 from o"lni to Ahmedabad and during all this time' Mr

Sunny was in toucn *itn n., on her *nrtirpp through his Thailand number' but she

deleted all messages of Mr' Sunny as per his instruction',

that, the ,1222.270 grams smuggled gold recov.e.red from her by the Customs

officers, u,as actually smuggled by n"er 
-atongwith 

the unidentified lnternational

passenger and Mr. SunnY;

that she v/as aware that smuggling of raw gold into lndia without declarinl3 and

paying cus,toms OutV *rs an ott-e-nce ,nd tn. iay Oe punished for the said offence;

that she hrad intentionally not declareJ the said gold before the customs Authorities

on her arrival at SVP lnternationaf nlrport nhriedabad' as she wanted to olear it

Customs Ahmerjabad to Ms. Pooja Darira to show caiuse as to why :

(i) the s x gold bars totally weighing 1222'27-0 grams, having tariff valure clf Fls'

34,50 OZ-OI-(nupees Thirty F-our iakh Fifty tlrousand Six Hundred 13r:;r'enty

only), and'Market Value of Rs. 39,11,264l-(Flupees Thirty Nine L-al<h liil'i:ven

Thousand Two Hundred sixty Four only), placed 
. 
und.er seizure under

panct nama dated 21.1i.201g, inouto not bscrrnfiscated under Seotion 111(tJ),

i r r li), 1 1 1(l) and 1 1 1(m) of the Customs Act' 1)62''

illicitly and evade payment of duty'

. that she lras aware that she was indulging in smug;ling of gold in to lndia arrrl that

smuggling of gold in to lndia was a crime'

. That she ,dmitted to the facts of concealment of the gold bars in the privat'e parrts of

her bodY i e. Rectum

B. An SCN dated 14.03'2019 was issued the Additional Commissioner,

the black coloured adhesive tapes attached wittr the blue coloured carbc'n paper

usecj for packing tn" tni"" cyiindrical packets, rnlhich was used to crlnce:ll six

gold t,rrr, seizei vide panchnr* dated 21.11.2018 under the provisrons oi the

6ustcms Act, 1962 should not be confiscatec: under Section 118 (a) of the

Custcms Act 1962;

penalty should not be imposed on her under Stlction 112(a) anrj Serctron 112(b)

of the Customs Act, 1962'

DEFENCE REI'LY:-

g. No defernce reply to the scN dated 14,03.2019 was furnished by the

passenger.

Heat'i

Par;senger was offered a personal hearing on 1B'12.2019, 07'01 '2020

( ii)

(iii)

d 21.01 .2020 however, nobody appeared for the personal hearings granted' The

only'corresporrdence made by the passenger was vide her letter dated 06 C|1 .2020

wherein sher has crted the reasons that due to exams of his r:hildren shLe would not

F. No. VIII/ 1()-143lSVPIA/o&A l2qtt8
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beabletoattendthehearingon0T,0l.2020and

suitable date to enable her to attend the hearing'

21.01.2020 but she failed to turn up'

requ€rsted to grant anY otht':rr

Next hearing was granled ott

Discussions and frindinqs

ll. l have carefrtlly gone through the facts of the case and records a'vailable r\l

the outset, r find thilt the passenger has not bothered to allpear for personal irearirg:t

on all the opportunities to be heard in person nor she has; filed derfence repl'y to lncr

SCN. t find that the only correspondence made by the pas;Senger'^/aS vrcle her le)tter

dated 06.01 .zozowherein she has cited the reasons that due' to exams r:f ltit;

children she woulcl not be able to attend the heartng on 07'01'2Cl2O an<i re'qt'iested

tograntanyothersuitabledatetoenablehertoattendthehearing.Nexthearn|J

was granted on 21.01.2020 but she failed to turn up' lwould like to menltot^r or

rather record it here that proviso to sub-section (2) of Section 122A of tne custotrLs;

Act,1962 providet; that adjournment shall not be granted more than threre titnos 1o a

partyduringthep,.oceeding.lntheinstantcasebeforere,thepassenger|25;[r}Ct]

granted opportunities to be heard in person for three tinres but she failed to :'rppr':ar

and as such I pror:eed further to decide the case based c.rn avdilable records

12. I find that case was booked against passerrger Ms' Poojia Da"iria {or

attempting to smrrggle six gold bars totally weighing 12t22'270'grams' havirrg lartf i

value of Rs. 34,50,67o/-(Rupees Thirty Four Lakh Ffty Thortsand six i'lun:'jr3{J

seventy only), and Market value of Rs. 39,11,264'-(Rupees Thirty Ninr: l'akh

Eleven Thousand Two Hundred sixty Four only)'p'laced under lseizure vide

Panchnama dralvn on dated 21.11.2018 which Wer() proposed for corfisc;i.;tticrrr

under the provisions of Sections 111(d), (i), 111(l), 111(m) of the Custorns; A,ct

1g62.The passenger was proposed penalty under the p:rovisions of sectionsi 112(a)

& (b) of the Act.

l3.lfindthatthepanchnamadated2l.ll.2olScltlarlydrawsoutthell.aclthat
passenger was intercepted when he opted for green channel but as hr:r actlon:s

were suspicious So her personal search and sea'ch of her bagga3crs \vere

conducted. Tl'e passenger was asked whethe' she was oarrying irny

dutiabre/restricted/prohibited goods to decrare to whicrr she denied. The pe sriorlcl€rr.

was carrying orre black coloured backpack. The passenger was then pr"rt tilror:gir

the Door Framr: Metal Detector ('DFMD') after remor.ing metiallic objects rsltt'; haci

worn and had in her person and she readiry removed ail metailic substanc;es wori''r

byherandpasisedthroughDoorFramedMetalDett,'ctor(DFMD).WhtlepelsSn(l

through the Dr]MD, it made a loud beep sound whi:h indicated the preser],]t' t)1.

metallic substance in the middle and lower part of he" body The crrstorrs crlTicer

in presence (rf panchas, asked her whether she was carrying arry m':;tatllir:;

substance witlr her which she denied. Therefore, she was once etgairr as;l'red 1r:r

F. No, VIII/ 10 143/S\/PIA/O&l'l,20li]
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pass through the Door Frame Metal Detector (DFMD) and again it indicateld ther

presence of metallic substance lnin the middle and lower prart of her bodv

Thereafter, the passenger was taken to the Atu customs office near the Grc:ert

channel at the Arrival Hall of T-2 Terminal of svPl Ai'port for a personal searroh

by the lady custc>ms officer. on conducting the personal search of the pars{ieng(3r

bytheladycustomsofficerinaseparateroom,nometallicobjectsweretra'ceratblt:

hidden in her clolhes, The passenger continued to denl'having any m'etallic objec;t

insideherbo<ly.Aftermuchdenial'thepassengerltrteronlsonfessedtclhat.l.e

hidden gold in her private body part i.e' rectum' Acco'dingly' lhe lady passenger

was taken by ther lady customs officer to the toilet optrrosite the AIU office' rruhere

shesatandreml)Vedthreeblackcolouredplasticwrapcedcylindricalobjercts;total

three such cylinJrical packets recovered from the paisenger were therr brouglht

outside the toiret as to see what is inside these packets; these three packr-'ts rruhich

werequiteheavlrWerebroughttotheAlUofficewhereittheywerefoundpacl.ledin

brack coroured adhesive tape, on cutting the brack coro rred adhesive tape correring

the three cylindrical packets with a scissor and smalknife, 06 nos' (aforersaid

eachpacketcortaining02nos.ofrectangularbars)oflellowishmetallics'Ubstiance

were seen in thr: form of rectangular bars. The passe rger confirmed that the said

six pieces of ye,llowish metal was gold and thereafte' once again the prasse;fltJ€l'

wasaskedtopilssthroughtheDoorFrameMetalDe::ector(DFMD)installednear

the Green charrnel in the Arrival area of the airport and now when she parssed

through the DFMD, no beep sOUnd was heard. Thereafter, one black coloure'c

backpack whicl- was carried by the passenger was clrecked in the )' ray rnarshine

atthegreenchitnnelbutnothingobjectionablewasforrnd

14. Thereafter, the govt. approved valuer was call:d and'who gave his report

dated 21.11.2018 stating that that the six gold bars totally weigl'ring 12"12270

grams, having tariff value of Rs. 34,50,670/-(Rulrees Thirty Four Larklr Fifty

Thousand six Hundred seventy only), and Market value of Rs 39'1'1'2641-

(Rupees Thirty Nine Lakh Eleven Thousand Two Hrrndred sixty F'cur only) and

having purity of .999. The passenger was shown this valuation report and lhe has

confirmed her atccePtance.

15. I find il-at the passenger has neither questioned the rnanner of the

panchanama proceedings at the material time nor cortrovefted the facts dr:tiailed in

the panchnarTler during the course of recording her statemelnt' Every proc;erJure

conducted during the panchnama by the officers is vrell documentec and nracle in

the presence cf the panchas as well as the passerrger' Thr= passenger hias not

dislodged any ,f the facts narrated in her deposition 
'l-hus, based on the fa<J:s' it is

{ltrtryNr"rio that rre six gord bars totatly weighing 1222.",270 grams, having tarifl' value

i:i6*#%nrvl, and Market Value of Rs. 39,11,264/-(Rupees Thirty Ninr= Liekh llleven

Thousand Trrvo Hundred sixty Four onty) and havinll purity of 999' The silid gold

F. No. VIfi I 10- 143/SVPIA/'O&'\l 2CtI8
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bars were concearod by the passenger in her rectum ir order to smuggre v\'"s

neither decrared before the proper authority nor had conre fonrvard to declarr.: ,h'n

same. she had also accepted the narrations made in tne panchnama drel\Ari 0l'r

21,11,2018,Thep:rssengeraftermuchdenialadmittedtlratshe\NaSCarryinggotd

conceared inside her rectum and removed three brack coroureti plastic w'?pr)riircl

cyrindricar packets [rom her rectum containing 6 gord bars totally rnreighinql 12?'"rl'21"('r

grams,havingtariffvalueofRs'34,50,6701(RupeesThirtyFourLakh[:]t{tr,r

ThousandsixHurrdredseventyonly),andMarketValueofRs'391173t:ll
(RupeesThirtyNirreLakhElevenThousandTwoHuncredSixtyFouronll,)ernd

havingpurityof.ggg'Thepassengeralsoadmittedinherstaternentrj;r['i]ti

2lt22.ll.2ol8thatshewasawareoftherulesofcu;tomsAct'1962ztnr:ilrrarl
brought in the goltl to evade customs duty without filing 3ustoms; Declaratir:n f :rnt

that she was awa.e of the Rures and Regurations rerated to cus;toms that t. bringl

imported goods, vrithout payment of Customs duty is an offence The six gcld h:iars

Wereplacedunderseizurevidepanchnamadrawncn2l.ll.20l8whi:l.t'tiert:

conceared inside her rectum and not decrared with an irtention to evade cr"'rs[omr:'

dutyandtherekryviolatedprovisionsofcustomsAct'theForergn-lrelclr::
(Development&Regulations)Act'1gg2'theForeignTradel(DevelopnrerrliS'

Regulations)Rulers,lgg3andtheForeignTradePolicyi,.0ls-202!.0.

l6.Further'inherdepositionrecordedon2ll22.ll2ol8urrderS6,6|icrl.l1Cltir:1

the customs Act 1g62 (,hereinafter referred to as the Act') wherein c;[s 31";6;13;;lr3rrj

thenarrationsm;adeinthepanchnamadrawnon2lll"2OlBiandstatedthats;[r'l'

WaS responsible for the evasion of duty on the six gold bars brclugl.rt [ly i.rr:.:t,

concealedinsideherrectuminordertoevadethepa'lmentolcustonrsdt,tty,anci

which she knew',vas an offence. She stated that six gold bars were gi'uen to l^rrrl by

amiddle-agedpt:rsonhavingabeardwhocameneartl)heranrlgaveherthel.lhrct:

packetsofgoldlrurappedinblackcolouredadhesivetapewhicnWereco'rereclinn;t

small handkercl-ief and this person did not talk to her but gave lrer tlre ttt"t:rt)

packets and vlent away. statement of the passenger was recordecj i:)r'1

21122,11.2018, ttnder Section 108 of the Customs Act, 1962,ltrherein shel eirdntjtter::

tothefactsofcloncealmentofthegoldbarsintheprivatepiartsofherbo,l).,i,e:

Rectum. she further stated that the subject goods dor:s not belong trr herr ianr:j ::ihe

was not the owrrer of it; that she is a housewife and her husband had a rrron'[lrly

incomeofonlyRs.12,000/-,andsotheyWerehavingfinancialprroblernsthat

through some lccal sources in Ulhasnagar, she came "'o know that one Mr' sorru or

Sunny (indicated as paru & paruu2 in her mobile pl^one lrst) could help ner r:1el

Some fast inconre; therefore, she contacted Mr. Sunny on his lndian mobile nurttb13[.

.Mr.sunnytoldlrerthatifshewantedtomakefastmcney'shelwoulclhave:'tcbringl
,z,ti-Gl>, oold from Delhi to Ahmedabad as a domestic passellger; Mr' Sunny told he}r that

,'1115:;)-::i;-x1 "
,,,{,7'7'i:;;"rir:"'".\ she would [gy6, to go to Delhi Airport and someone r"'ould be contac;ting her ill the

r'll
', i, ,ir.,n, Airport on her mobire phone and that person ,rvourd give her the clct'J ir a

lr 
packet; that onr; middre aged person having a beard and who rookerj rrke a lriirr'lhi,

F. No' VIII/ 70'1431S\/PIA/0&A/ 211 ll3
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came near her anc gave her the three packets of gold vrhich were packed in blac;k

adhesive tape, wrapped in a handkerchief; that this person did not tark to t"re,' but

only gave her the three packets and went away; she s:'raight a'way kerpt ther l'hree

packets of gold irr her black backpack; that she inserte 1 the three pac;kets r:f gc'ld

inside her rectunr; thereafter, she boarded the flight No' Al 010 from Dell^ri to

Ahmedabad; that during all this time, Mr. Sunny was in touc;h with her on her

whatsappthrouglrhisThailandnumber,butshedeletedallmess?$esrcfMrs'unny

aSperhisinstruction.Thegovt.approvedvaluer,srelrortdated2l.ll.20lSihad

confirmed that the two pieces of cylindrical shapec gold recovered front ther

passenger were pure gold having purity "999' lfini that the p?sSeh$er had

attempted smuggling of gold with an intention to evade the customs rJutty'

Accordingly, the;e was sufficient evidence to say that the passenger fililed to

declare the sam:. The case of smuggling of six gokl bars concealred insiidel lrer

rectum was fourd and recovered from the passenger is conclusively provri:cl' 1-ht:

passenger has thus violated section 77 , Section z9 of the customs A'c;t for

smuggling of gr>ld and thereby also violated Ruler 11 of the Foreign l-rade

Regulation Ruler; 1993, and para2.26 of the Foreign -'rade Policy 2015-20 As per

section 123 of the customs Act, 1962, gold is a nctified item and when go'cds

notified thereunrier are seized under the Customs A:t' 1962' on tl're rearsonable

belief that they are smuggled goods, the burden to proof that they are not

smuggled, shall be on the person from whose possession the goorJs havel been

seized. lfind that the passenger has not produccd any documents shovuing

legitimate import of the said gold bars into lndia on trrayment of duty and tlrrough

legal channels and thus the same are smuggled goods'

17 . I find this to be a clear-cut case of non-declaration and ingernious

concealment of srx gold bars totally weighing 1222'270 grams' having tarifl' verlue of

Rs 34,50,670i-(Rupees Thirty Four Lakh Fifty Tholsand Six Hundred Sieventy

only),andMilrketValueofRs,39,11,264t-(Rup()esThirtyNinerLakhElleven

Thousand Two Hundred Sixty Four Only) and having puritv of '1199 concealed

inside her rectum which were smuggled in by the p rssenger with an intenl[ion to

evade paymenl of Customs duty, Thus, the passenger had acquired posses;sicln of

and was concerned in carrying, depositing, keeping, :oncealing and has de;rlt with

the goods which she knew and had reasons to beliele were liable f{lr confirscation'

Accordingly, si>l gold bars totally weighing 1222'27A cirams were rendered liable for

confiscation under the provisions of Sections 111(d), (i), (l) & (m) of the Aot', as the

non declaration and concealment has been clearly establishecl. ln turn, the

. passenger can rot escape liability for penal action under Sections 11iZ(a) & (b') of the

t : 
I find th6t the passenger had admitted to taking possession of gold fnom an

lnternational pirssenger at New Delhi lnternational Airport' She then concealed the

said gold in her rectum and attempted to clear customs barri'er at Ahmedabad as a
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domesticpassenger.ltisatthispointofincidencethatheractofattemptingto

removeforeigngoc,dswithoutdeclaringtocustomshasrendererlthes;aidgr:)ods

liableforconfiscatonandthushastobeconstruedas.smuglgling,withirrl'he

meaning of section 2(39) of the Act' The passenger had adopted a uniclue msdus

operandi by conceilling the six gold bars which were corrcealed inside her re:r:turn

and the gold recottered from her totally weighed 1222270 grams and thut; tlrer

passenger viorated the customs Acts and Rures made thereunder. r firrd thi'rt lher

passengerhadnotfiledthebaggagedeclarationformanijhadnotdeclarredtl.resi>r:

gold barswhich were concealed inside her rectum which tvere in her possession' as

envisaged under section 77 of the Act read with the Baggage Rules and BaqgaJ;tr

Regulations.Thusthesmuggledgoods/importswerefornonbonafi'lepurpC)$c

too. rt was therefore proved that ail the above acts of contravention on the r:,arl c'f

thepassengerhaclrenderedthesixgoldbarsseizedurderpanchnamadra'v'unon

21.11.2o1gwere liableforconfiscation, underthe provrstrns of Sections; 1'11(rj), (i'1'

111(l)and111(m)oftheAct'Sincethepassengerhasirrvolvedherselfincarrl,ing;

keeping,concealirrgandhasdealtwiththeoffendinggotldsinamannerwhichshel

knew or had reasr)ns to believe were liable to confrscaticn under the A'ct' Tl'rLls fof

the above act of ,smuggling, the passenger had rendered herself liable for pern;al

action, under the ;lrovisions of section 112(a) and 1 12(b';of the Act'

lg.lfurtherotlservethatHon,bleSupremeCourtirrthecaseof()mPral<a:;t\

Bhatia reported at 2003 (155) ELT 423 (sc) has hr:rd that if imporratirn anl

exportation of go.rds are subject to certain prescribed :onditions, whir:h arr.:l 1'cl be

fulfilledbeforeorafterclearanceofgoods,goodswouldfallwithinthearnDitof
,prohibited goods, if such conditions are not fulfilled. ln tlre instant case, 16s s;lv 13crld

bars recovered from the passenger were concear*d inside her recturn k,e:pt

undeclaredandconcealedinpersoncarriedbythePassenger,aregoodsprr:l,hibited

innature.Henc;e,lamoftheviewthatthesixgolcbarsrecoveredfrr:nnthe
passenger woulcl be liable to absolute confiscation. I am therefore, not inclinerd to

use my discretiorl to give an option to redeem the gold r)h Povment of a redentl:tiorr

fine, as envisaged under Section 125 of the Act'

20.lfurtherfindthatinthecaseofKhemaniPurshrttamMohandasvsrl]t]()Sl

Airporl,Mumbaireportedin20lT(354)ELT275(Tri'Mlmbai)'Flon'bleTribunalalrso

upheld the absolute confiscation of the seized smuggled gold bars holdrng 1'lre 'view

that allowing redemption fine is at discretion of the adjudicating; authority biirserd on

the facts of caser and the fact of smuggling of gold was not disputed in the cra$c of

Hon',ble Tribunal. ln the case before me, the fact is tha': the passenge'atternprlr:d to

smuggle the six gold bars and therefore l am not inclined to use discretion l::f git,,ing

'j:Xj]R\*"r. liable to a'solute confiscation. ln the present case before me' I find thart lhe

l t" ':'," \ 1'1
rl, ,,, J:,,.F.,...nger 

confessed to have kept concealed six g:ld bars havinlS purity 999 0

\:'- 'io.1'/
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totally weighing 1i122.270 grams, tried to smuggle it by hoodwinking the Custc,mp

Authorities. This leaves me with no option but to absolutely confiscate the golctr'

Further, belore the Kerala High Court in the case cf Abdul RazaA:'12012('271')

ELT 300 (Ker)l , the petitioner had contended that under the Foreign Triade

(Exemption from erpplication of rules in certain cases)Order, 1993, gold was

prohibited item ard can be released on payment of reclemption fine.-Ihe l-1on'blt:

High Court held as; under:

"6. After hearing both sides and after considering the statutory provisions, we do not thilk-
the appeltant, as ,a matter of right, can claim release of the goods on payment 

.pt
redemption fine and duty. Even though gotd as such rs not ,a prohibited itent and .cen .le
imported, such imp,trf is subiect to tot of restrictions including1 the necessify fo declare..tle

goods on arrival at the Cusfoms Sfaflon and make payment <tf duty at the ral'e 
.Prescril5ef..

Thete ls no need for us in fhis case to consider the conditions on which import tis

permissible and wtether the conditions are satisfied because the appellant .att.empt'ed lo'smuggle 
out the goods by concealing the same in emergency light, mixie, grinder y9' cfr,

horns etc. and henc:e the goods so brought is prohibitory goocls as there is clear vlslsf16tn pf
the statutory provisions for the normal import of gold. Furlher, as per the statement given qy

the appelta'ni under Secfion 108 of the Act, he is only a carrieri.e. professional.smu'gtglpr

smuggling goods on behalf of others for consideration. We, therefore, do not find any rnelit

in thle-apie-tlanf s ce,se that he has the right to get the confiscated gold released on pay'rneft

of redemption fine and duty under Secfion 125 of the Act."

I find that irr the case of Samynathan Murugesan [ 2009 (1147) El-T 21 (l\/a

Hon'ble High Court upheld the absolute cor fiscatiorr, orderred by t

"restriction' also m

ln view of the facts of the present case before me and the rulings c

I find that six gold bars having purity 999.0 totaly weighing 122:.2.270

adjudicating authority, in similar facts and circumstances

23 Further I find that in a recent case decided by the Hon'ble High Court

Madras reported ;zl2O16-TIOL-1664-HC-MAD-CUS in respect of Malabar Dia

Gallery Pvt Ltd, tre Court while holding gold jewellery as

Section 2(33) of the Customs Act, 1962 had recorded that

prohibited goods und

ln Para 89 of the order it was recorded as under ;

89. While considering a prayer for provisional r'slease, pending adiudic'

whether alt the abcve can wholly be ignored by the authorities, enioined urith a duty, to

enforce the statutory provisions, rules and notifications, in letter and spirit, itt cot1sot1,?'

with the objects an,7 intention of the Legislature, imposing prc'hibitions/restrictt'ons under
Customs Act, 1962' or under any other law, for the time being in force, we are of thet

that att the authorilies are bound to follow the same, wherever, prohibition o'r

imposed, and when the word, "restriction", also means prohibition, as held Lty the Hon

Apex Courl in Om Prakash Bhatia's case (cited supra).

not a

22.

, the

24.

above,

which was kept undeclared and concealed ingeniously and therefore was prohi

in'ndture and thul; liable to be confiscated absolutely. ltirerefore hold irr unequi

s that six golri bars having purity 999.0 totally weighing 1222,270 grams,

r seizure viJe panchnama drawn on 21.11.201ti and recovered frorn

senger, woukl be liable to absolute confiscation un'Jer Section 111(d),

(m) of the Act.
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25. r further find that the gord is not on the rist of prohibited items per se bu.1-

import of the same is controlled. The view taken by the Hrln',ble supremr: court i^r

the case of om Prakash Bhatia, however in very clear ternrs lay down the prtnr::;tprlel

that if importation and exportation of goods are subjeot to cerrtain prescribr::d

conditions, which erre to be fulfilled before or after clt:arance of goods, r:1c)n-

fulfillment of such ccnditions would make the goods fall within ambit of prohibited

goods,. ln viewof the above,the gold bars seized in the present case are prohinitc''ri

goods, and the pasr;enger trying to smuggle, was not an eligible petssenger to brirtJ

it in lndia or import gold in lndia. Further, the fact is that the gokj was conc€:alerrl

ingeniously in light of the fact that the passenger had hidden six gold biars hi;tvrn'!)

purity 999.0 totally weighing 1222.270 grams which was concealed by her irr h':rr

rectum and recover,=d from her so as to evade detection bl the Customs,Authcrittt,ls

and thereby evade payment of Customs Duty'

26. I find that tt4s. Pooja Darira has been proposed penal action under the

provisions of secticn 112(a) & (b) of the Act. lt is quite clear from the arbo're:

findings that she h;ad concealed gold in her person. sh,: had further agreecl ti'r;rl

she travelled with concealed gold as a domestic passenger fronr Delhi tc'

Ahmedabad. She lras accepted and admitted the facts arnd panohnama. Dc'sl:rter

her knowledge that the goods had to be declared and thel would bre offending r:n its;

import, the Passenl3er had tried to clear the six gold bars having purity 999 0 tr:tarllt'

weighing 1222.27C grams by not declarrng the same kry herself Thereforer, ltr3r

liability for penal action under sections 112(a) & (b) of the Act is establishr:d

Therefore, given this fact, penalty could be imposed against her'

27. I find that Ms. Pooja Darira, the passenger in her statement r:lar'led

21122.11.2018, harJ stated that six gold bars were giver to her by a nriddle a3r:d

person having a berard and who looked like a Sindhi and did not talk to her but t;rl'1

gave her the three packets and went away. Thereafter she straight away ltr:pt lltt:

three packets of gr>ld in her black backpack and went inr;ide the Toilet n the Dell^ri

lnternational Airport and within the closed doors of th0 torlet inserted the thrr:e

packets of gold inr;ide her rectum by using some Vaselire that she hal carriecj it't

her backpack and thereafter, she boarded the flight \o. Al 0'10 frcm Dt':lhi t'c

Ahmedabad andt during all this time, Mr' Sunny was in toucit with her on hor

whatsapp through his Thailand number, but she deleted rll messrages of Mr. liiu nny

as per his instruction. Thus, the smuggling of gold was carried out by her on the

instructions of Mr. Sunny.Therefore, it appeared that the said passenger hacl cleall

with the said gocdS, i.e. carrying, keeping, concealingl or in iany other rnanrlel

dealing with the goods which were liable to confiscation under the Cr"rstonrs,':\cl

The passenger's intention of smuggling of gold was ":hus clear. Thereforr:, her

lability for penal action under sections 112(a) & (b) is established Therefore gi''rert

fact, penalty cculd be imPosed.

F. No. VIifll10- i't3i SVPIA/O&'n /20I i3
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ln view of my above findings, I pass the following Order:

ORDER

I order absolute confiscation of the 24K1. six gold bars totally werighing

1222.270 grams, having tariff value of Rs. 34,50,670/-(Rupees T'hirty

Four La<h Fifty Thousand Six Hundred Seventy Only), and l\larket V,:rlue

of Rs" 39,11,264l-(Rupees Thirty Nine Lallh Eleven Thousan<I l'wo

Hundrecl Sixty Four Only), placed under seizure under panchnarma

drawn on dated 21.11.2018, recovered from l/ls. Pooja Darira unrjen the

provisiorrs of Sections 1 1 1(d), (i), (l), (m) of the Customs Act 1962;

I order absolute confiscation of the black coloured adhresive tapes

attachecl with the blue coloured carbon paper used for packing ther three

cylindrical packets, which was used to conceal six gold bars, seized r,rlde

panchnetma dated 21.11.2018 under the provisiions of Section 118 (ar) of

the Cusloms Act 1962,

rii) I imposer a Penalty of Rs.3,00,0001(Rupees ]-hree Lakhs c,nly) on lvls,

Pooja Darira under the provisions of Sectior 112 of the Ciustonts Act

1962,

e'l*'W"
(SHANKHE$H M[::hlTA)

Joint Ccmmis:sirlner

Date: 31.01 "2:01>-t:l

ii)

F No Vlll/10-143/SVPltuO & N2O18

Bv Speed Post Al)

To

MS-Pooja Darira,
6uto. Rakesh Darira,

505, Ramdev Apadment,
Nr. CHM College,
Ulhasnagar-3
MUMBAI.

Copy to:
1. The Principal Commissioner, Customs, Ahmedabad.
2. The Deputy Commissioner, Customs, RRA, Ahmerlabad.
3. The Deputy Commissioner, Customs SVPIA, Cusloms, Ahmedabad
4. The Deputy Commissioner, Customs, Recovery Cell, Ahmedabad"
5. The Deputy Commissioner, Customs, Legal Proser:ution, Ahmedabad.
A The Systenr ln-charge, Customs, Ahmedabad tor upload on the offir:ial: website i e.lrttp://r,rnvw.ahmedabadcustoms.gov.in
7. The Guard t:ile.
:
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